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The Man Who Buys an

OAK HALL OVERCOAT
Is Sure to Get ^

Good Style, Good Quality and 25 to éÊË 
38 Per Cent Better Value Than 

He Can Get Anywhere Else
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•’mparison yourself. Come In and see 
■s what you can get at the other 

't. more money. There must 
*rgest Clothing Business in the 

111 make the comparison 
and no other stores 
' newest styles and
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to $28.00
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Start The New Year Right by Putting 
A Glen wood Range in Your Kitchen

* •'

If you want 1911 to be a happy one and want your home, to 
5* run smoothly, you want to start at your kitchen and do away 

with that old stove that spoiled your Christmas ; dinner and every 
meal that you have tried to get on it for some time. It is not 
the fault of the cook or the food you are cooking. It is because 

. the old stove is cracked and the seams sprung and the oven is 
k not tight," therefore the food can not get cooked evenly. If you— 
■ start on New Year’s day with a new Glenwood Range in your 
r home you will haVe comfort and pleasure the:rest of the year 
W and save fuel. All Gtenwood Ranges are made in St. John by

1

MCLEAN. HOLT & CO.
155 Union St?

!

•Phone 1545

St. John, Dee. 29, 1910Stores open till 8 o^clock.

SOME BARGAINS IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Mufflers for Men and Boys, in Silk and Wool 

made in the newest shapes
Men’s Soft Shirts, White Dress Shirts and 
Working Shirts at the following prices:

50c. Shirts,.............
75c. Shirts, ........
$1.00 Shirts,...........

1.25 Shirts..............
1.50 Shirts...............
2.00 Shirts,............

Men’s Gartërs 25c., ."
Men’s Armlets 25c., .
Men’s Working Mitts 50c.,......... N(?w 39c. pr.
Men’s Working Mitts 75c.,
Men’s Dress Gloves $1.00,
Men’s Dress Gloves $1.50,
Men’s 50c. Sox..................
MEN’S OVERCOATS REDUCED—We have reduced the price of every mah’sf overcoat in our 

store, and want you to see some of the bargains we are offering. _____

.. Now 39c. 

.. Now 59c. 

.. Now 70df 

.. Now 9pc. 
. Now $1X3 
. Now 1.48

0.50 Mufflers,
0.75 Mufflers,

$1.00 Mufflers,
1.25 Mufflers,
1.50 Mufflers,
2.00 Mufflers,

Men’s and Boys’ Linen Collars, .... $1.10 ù 
Men’s Night Shirts 60c., ..
Men’s Night Shirts $1.00, .
Men's Night? Shirts 1.50,.
Men’s Pyjamas $1.50, ....
Me n’s Pyjamas 2.00,
Men’s Pyjamas 2.50, ............... ^ow 1.98 suit

... Now 39c. 

... Now 59c. 

... Now 73c. 

... Now 98c. 

.. Now $1.13 

.. Now 1.44 
Now 19c. pr. 
Now 19c. pr. ....... Now <

___ Now 1
.... Now $1.j.„ 
Now $1.13 suit 
Now 1.44 suit

......... Now 59c. pr.
........... Now 79c. pr.
......... Now $1.13 pr.
Now 3 pair for $1.00 I

HARRY N. DeMILLE, 199 to 207 Union St. I
SUCCESSOR TO J. N. HARVEY

Î FIRST OF SCHOONERS 
IN BI6 BUZZARD 

ARRIVED TODAY

THIS EVENING
W. S. Harkins company at the Opera 

House in “Thé Convict’s Daughter.”
Moving pictures, songs and orchestra at 

the Nickel.
Pictures and vaudeville at the Lyric.
Picture subjects at the Star.
Pictures and songs at the Unique.

Waterloo strtT* “d ^ * ** Gem’ Th« India's Captain Speaks Of
Reception in Y.M.c.A., by the High the Hard Experience in Storm

S Exmouthb'street church cantata. W«Ch Many Were Lost

One of the fleet of vessels that left Vine
yard Haven two weeks ago today, the com
mencement of the blizzard that caused 
death and destruction among shipping 

' along the American coast, and one that 
Court Log Cabin, I. O. F\, will meet to- was in edmpany with the St. John schoon- 

n.orrow evening for election of officers. er Preference and the Dorchester schoon
er S. A. Fownes, which, with others, were 
abandoned, the schooner Luella, Captain 

The Contract Record says that plans H. S. Chambers, arrived in this port to- 
ave completed for a 200 ton paper mill at day.

_Grand Falls by a company controlled by The schooner is the first of those which 
the Van Home interests. I rode out the storm to reach St. John. She

I comes to C. M. Kerrison’s office, and has
NINE HOURS ON SATURDAY. a cargo of sand fur the Portland Rolling

The movement which has been on foot Mills, and is a vessel of but ninety-nine
for some time among the carpenters of tons. ' ,
Chatham for a nine hour day on Saturdays To bring her, sand laden, through a storm 
has eliminated in the contractors conccd- that wrecked crafts of larger 
ing the men’s request. task that required the best of skill and

seamanship, but the genial skipper of the 
GOING WEST SOON. l.„e.ia. p

R. P. Steeves, of Newcastle, will leave reporter who talked with him in C. M. Ker 
■ with his children early in. the New Year rfedfi», 0fflcc this morning, he was loath to 
for Calgary, Alta., where he will spend talk about the experience, but said:— 
some time with his sister. He has accept- “With a fleet of twenty-two schoners we 
cd an important educational position ]eft Vineyard Haven on the Thursday of 

? there. the storm. The wind was blowing to the
* westward. When off Gape Cod the wind

shifted to the eastward, and increased to 
| Rev. Thomas Marshall is m the city at-- aixty and gey^y miles an hour, and a 
! tending meetings of the board of trusts blinding snow storm set in. The tempera- 

of the N. B. and P. E. I. Methodist Con- ture felI rapjdJy. Included in, t*? fleet 
ference, which were begun yesterday and was the S. A. Fownes. Laura C. Hall, Pref- 
concluded today The meetings were held erence Jessie Hart 2nd. Abbie G. Cole, 
in Rev. Dr. G. M. Campbell s office. Mat- John H Garland. and Mnllie Rhodes. As 
ters of business, not of a public nature, a]ready told of, the crews of the Fownes, 
were dealt with. Cole, Hart and Preference were taken off,

the schooners being wrecked, but nothing
a D ^f^RE *i^9E®R ,1 was since been heard of the John H. Gar-
A. R. Foster, chief of the police on the Ian(| or Jier crew j

G. T. P. in New Brunswick, is at the Roy-| „The Rhodes’ " wrecked hull has been 
al, accompanied by Mrs, Foster and theft ifound and it ie likely the crew have per- 
two sons, Mi\ Foster is here to meet isbed’ The Preference and the Fownes’ 

•Commissioner Ferns, who will arnve in were c]ose b me wben the blow started.] 
,i the city tonight Several charges of ikgali.Manv of the vessels’ snehored at Chatham i 
, iquor filing along the G. T. P. m !*<=«’ aQd Pollock Ki on Thursday night, and 

Brunswick are to be laid before the com- ;t was Frida „oraing that the Captain 
-, misisoner by Mr. Foster. \ the Hart reported having seen the

RTTSH nu MATT DVFR U»ura C" Hal1 3WeeP b7 h,im toWarda the
,RL , M’UL °'ER- .. . Great Round Shoal. It has never been

,1 » h?hdty !nTaSC 'Y mTf ,m reported, however, that I saw her the fol-j
the Post Office Is about at an end. It has dly Saturday, off the Georges. |
been a record season m this regard, a re- „w* t ri ht out to sea, but had a bad
markably large quantity of parcels and let- tjme of it The veg9e] iced up and jt wasl
ters, having been handled. The fourteen bard . band]e ber. It was not till Sun- 
extra clerks who have been on duty for . that it liete(1 down sufficiently for. 
the last ten days wall cease their labors > t into Portland.” 
this evening. In the railway mail depart- Capt”in chambers was the first to sight'

the raiBfinJ Consolidation Coal Go’s b ir I 
No. 12, that had beeA given up as lost. At] 
the time it had been thought that Cap
tain Chambers’ ha^,.bgen mistaken.

L06AL NEWS
COURT LOG CABIN.

GRAND FAIS PAPER MILL.

k

size was a

.1 s "taro ;

METHODIST BUSINESS MEETINGS.

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEMAN’S i

Ladies’ Black Sateen And 
Moire Underskirts

\
>

We have placed on sale about 600 of these, all of them 
of thc better grades, no cheap ones in the lot, but the price 
is low. They start at 95 cents and run up to $2.26.

"" wr •>* 05 cents arc nu-i

ment, however, the extra clerks will con
tinue at work for a little while.

NO ONE VACCINATED.
' Once again today a physician wssi in at- 

- at the rooms of tile Board of
’ " ’ iS
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l lie • Urge*. Retail Diktnbutor» ol 
Ladies’ Coate, Skirte and Blouaea In 
he Maritime Provineee.Dowling Bros.

GREAT BARGAINS
For the end of a very 

successful month

We have made substantial reductions in every department 
for this week. AVe enumerate a few to be found on the second 
■floor :—

Ladies’ 3-4 Tweed Coats, from $2.00 upward.
Maids’ Tweed and Plain Cloth Coats, from $2.00 upward., 
Children’s Tweed, Plain Cloth and Bearskin Goats, $1.75 up
Ladies’ Full Length Tweed and Cloth Coats; some hand

some models are yet unsold, on which yon can save several 
dollars.

Ladies’ Black Serge Costumes, sizes 34 and 36, former 
price $15.00, now $7.60.

Bargains in Ladies’ Coat Sweaters, Flannelette Gowns, 
Wool Undervests, Drawers and Sateen Underskirts.

*

DOWLING BROTHERS
95 and lOl King Street
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